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Before a Fall."
Some proud people think

they have strong constitu-
tions, nd ridicule the idea
of disease. Such people
neglect their hesith, let the
Blood run down, and their
stomsch, kidneys nd liver
become deranged

Don't be foolish about your health
Um Hood's Sarsaparilla and you will
prevent the tell and nave your pride.

orafUkMW Htj mm -- " Mr boy
Willie bad scrofulous hip disease from a
kby. Abaoasse developed. Month at
Um aoeplUl, with best treatment, did no

. Tbsr aa&i ha would never walk
egslw. Ha waa belple and waited away
to BOtatac bat akin and bone. Hood'e
flaraaparllla had helped me, and I Rare It
to am. iaufUM mj aeugni bi m wonuer--

Makanta. Abscesses all healed, cratchee
ftwswa away. Ha la now tall and stout,

Mrttetiy wall and the thanks are all due
to BeoeVs Saraaparllla. Other motheri with

ed ehlMraa abould know this." Mas.
V. Hntt Walpole, Man.

-- MX wai weak, nerroni
suffered In attemptlnff

to watt, mora Sartapariua and Hooevi
MHaaaada aaa wall. I feel Ilka another
juraaa." mm.-usci- i huiiiit, conduitKm, Sax Aaaapolli. Md.

Mla-- M We all uae Ilood'e Mr-- l
cured ear brotner-in-U- and

anew of armeoet. i owe my are 10 it."
V, W. KtaK, 097 Franklin St., Philadelphia.

rxSc

OS's Pill car iitw ill. tus bob iftuaupf ana
tt If cathsrUc to uk with liood's Sarttrarlllai
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ADVERTISING RATKS:
Leoal advertlalng 6 oente per lino per lame.
Local AdrertUlof for entertainment, con-!r- t,

(octal, eta, atron by churches, charitable
eedeilM, oto., where all moneys raised there-free- ,

are tued wholly for church or charitable
eoieUea, Brat tea Unes free end all oyer ten

ilaee IK cent per line per Issue.
Local adrertlslng of entertainments, concert,

recital, eta, where per cent I siren to
6 cent per line per Imuo.

DlirtAT AUTIRTIilHO.
0 celumn per montli......... I? 00

One half column per month ... 3 M)

Oae fourth column por month... 1 79

General display advertising H cents per
Inch er Issue.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Secretary Long is very anxious to
loam HomotliitiK dolinito of the fate of
Lieut, tillnioio and the boat's crow of
fourteen men from tho Yorktovvn, who
wet (i supposed to have either been
killed or captured by tho Filipinos last
week, anil ho has cublod Admiral
Oowoy for all the information lie bus;
also, for information as to what stops
havo boon tikon to ascertain tho fato
of tho nion, or to seouro their release if
they are prisoners in the hands of tho
fr'ilipinoi. Rooont news from the Phil-
ippines has been considered in official
circlos as very favorablo, nnd to indi-
cate that tho backbone of tho revolt is
broken; notwithstanding sensational
publications to tho contrary both in
fiurope and in this country. Officials
ouargo that an organizod effort to cre-
ate a sontimont against our retaining
tho Philippines, is responsible for most
of those stories.

Kvorything has an end. Tho bcof in-

quiry is over, and the court is uow
working upon its report, which
is looked for this weok. Some very
radical predictions nro bciug uindo as
to the nature of tho report, such as
that it will whitewash tho wur depart-
ment officials nnd censure (tonerul
Mile and other officora who fouud
fault with tho beef; but conservative

, oioo boliove tho report will be a dif
ernnt sort of a document; that it will
deal very lightly with censuro for any
ttmly and that it will aim to bo of such
a naturo that all parties concerned can
without loss of dignity consent to drop
tho wholo controversy, which many
ihluk to havo already bcou productive
of much more harm than good. It
will soon bo known which of thedo pre-
dictions is the correct ono, ns tho un-

derstanding is that tho report will bo
rondo public as aoou as it is submittod

Senator Stewart of Novada, whoso
long service in tho sonnto has mado
him an authority upon the rules and
regulations of that body, was asked
what aotion ho thought tho senate
would tako it Mr. Quay presented his
ppoiutmontto tho sonate, mado by tho

governor of Pennsylvania, following
jklv acquittal on tho chnrgo of criminrl
conspiracy by a Philadelphia jury, and
Ajesaid: "I'or tho las', century the
etiate has beet rovorslug itsolf on this

question, buttbe;in3t :four cases have
been decided against tho uppointco,
and if this precedent is maintained,
Mr. Quavwilllaot boseatod. But I do

not believe the oenatejwill bo called
uaop'JetecldathUmattor, as It is my

ofUaloa that theJPennsylvania legisla-

ture will' be oaUedjinoxtr session be-fer- e'

the extaaeetlag of congress, and

that MrTQwy wI11 be "8ulr,y e,eot"
' ," Mr,Swrrt,:who.ls Mr. Quays

fell trial: "1 rfrd the tirdlot of the

ytaMr Qusy'aJ trial fas Jut

r
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one, nnd tliu only ono Unit could have
boon honestly rendered on tliocvidonco
submitted. Sonator Quny is iofinitoly
bettor than any of his opponents."

Tim fact that thu contest for the
speakership of tho houso, a position
socond to tho presidency only in Im-

portance, and made by Mr. Beod sec-

ond in power over legislation to none,
which has been precipitated by tho an
nouncement that Mr. Seed had becomo
a ruombor of a New York law firm and
would retire from public life, promises
to be between tho eaat and tho west is
not surprising. Of the thirty-tw- o

speakers of tho houso, only fourRolf-c- r

of Ohio, and Davis, Colfax and Kerr
of Indiana have come from tho west,
whlto iiftoon of them havo boon taken
from the south, and tho other thirteen
from the east. In ante-wa- r times tho
west waa not sufficiently Influential in
political councils to mako an effective
protest against not getting its share of
the honors, but it is difforont now, es-

pecially in tho houso, whero tho west
furnishes moro than a majority of tho
voto of tho party in control. This
would seem to mako it easy to olect a
western speaker, and so it would- - if
there wero only ono candidate from
that sootion, but thero are several,
consequently thero is no cortainty
about the section that the next speaker
will come from. It is believed in
Washington that tho candidate who
gets tho support of the administration
will get tho speakership, regardless of
what stato he comes from. But It is a
natural failing for those in Washing-
ton to always oxaggorato official power
and to assumo that tho administration
will bo tho winning factor in all con-

tests within tho party in power, but
thero havo boon occasions whon tho
administration candidate for speaker
has boon dofoated. Frosidont McKln-ley'- s

long experience in tho houso will
go a long ways, however, towards en-

abling him to ohooso a man for tho ad-

ministration candidate who can win,
and tho chances nro decidedly in favor
of his doing that very thing. Repre-
sentative Payno ol Now York, who was
chairman of tho ways and moans com-

mittee of tho last houso, and floor lead-
er of the majority, spent Sunday in
Washington, and took oooaslon to pub-
licly announce his candldaoy for the
speakership. Ho is the first in the
Hold but thero is no danger of his be-

coming lonesome.
Friends of .Vice President Uobart,

whoso health continues bad, deny tho
report that ho has decided not to bo a
candidate for rouoininntion. They say
that ho hns nut dooidud either to bo or
not to bo a candidate.

D. S. Htlvtrn Heard From.
The following letter from 0. S. Hel-

ve tn, ono of Webster county's early
setlhts, received by one of his former
old neighbors, will no doubt bo of in-

terest to his many old friouds here.
"I have boon ulmir.g to writo to you

for si mo timo, but havo put it off until
today, nnd while it is mining I will try
nnd toll you what wo nro doing down
hero in 'poor old Arkausaw.' You

six years ago I traded tho old
'Maple Grovo Farm' in Nebraska to a
Mt. Cooper fpr 240 acres of land one
and a half miles south of Mammoth
Springs, Arkansas. Wo moved on this
farm six years ago last December and
wo now have ono of tho finest fruit and
borry farms in northern Arkansas. I
have also boughtanothor eighty joining
tho Coopor farm, making 820 acres all
told. Of tnis wo now havo about onu
hundred acres clonred, fenced and in
cultivation, nnd ol this amount wo
havo thirty acres in fruit troos consist-
ing of 1500 applo, 1500 poach, 425 poar,
300 plum, CO cherry, a few quinco and

An active mind,surloring from over- -

oxortlon, worry, trouble or tho cares of
business, demand from tho body a
greater ttmouut of fuol for tho vital tires
thau tho digestive organism can sup-
ply. It requires a certain amount of
vital forco to opcrato tho human ma-chin-

and whon all tho availnblo sup-
ply of forco is absorbed by tho over-
worked brain thero is nothing loft for
tho stomach, It is easy now to under
stand why irritability and dyspepsia
have become almost synonomous, why
a nervous person 'is usually so very
particular and capricious about food.
It is an almost undisputed faot that
uo marked progress can bo mr.Je to-

ward tho ultimate euro of any disease
uutil the mind is put into that calm
sorono condition wbicu Is natural tn
people of full bodily health and vigor.

Dr. Miles' Norvino puts tho mind in
just that condition. It Is a brain aud
norve food and tonic whoso important

acting upon tho body and
mind with equal force, posssssos

cftlclcucy in nervous dis-
orders.

"My trouble was nervous dyspepsia
and for a number of years I was all out

transcendent crabapplo. Also 1000 of
the bust vnrioties grapes, fifteen ncrcs
of strawberries, five acres raspberries
blnckberrios and dewberries. My ap-pi- e,

pear and plum trees will havo a
lino lot of fruit this year. Will havo
200 bushels of plums, 160 bushels of
pearl, and COO bushels of apples No
preventing providence our strawberries
will bo ripe the first of May, and then
wo will havo plenty of fruit until next
spring. We are raising lots of early
vegetables for northern markets. We
havo fivo acres of tomatoes and live
ncresof watermelons and cantelopes;
also peas, asparagus, oto. We had
very bad luck whon wo first came to
Arkansas. Tho first farm I bought I
paid 11800 on it and then lost it. Dut
since wo moved up here the lord has
blessod us wonderfully, both in basket
andstoro, spiritually and physically,
have nil had good health, and enjoyed
life This would be a good placo for
you'.to live as you are a great hand to
raiso vegetables and this is one of tho
dnost countries for fruit and vegetables
that I over saw. We make a good lot
of money raising early vegetables for
northern markets. With best wishes to
all Inquiring friends I remain your
affectionate friond,

D. 8.Hklvkbn.
OKTUARY.

Died, at his home in Smith county,
Kansas, on Saturday morning, April 15
after an illness of about nine weeks,
of lung trouble, Mr. Wra. II. Stevens.
Ho was born in Hamilton county, Indi-
ana, May 15, 1878. Tho deccasodwas
tho eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Stevens, and leaves four brothers, live
sisters and a host of friends to mourn
his loss. Tho body was interred in the
Mt. Hopo uemotery on Sunday. The
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Goldsworth of tho U. B. church.
The family havo tho sympathy of the
entire community in their great be- -

reavment.

I was reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy in the Worcester En
terprise recently, which leads mo to
writo this. I can truthfully say I
never usod any remedy equal to it for
colic and diarrhoea. I bavo never had
to use moro than ono or two doses to
cure tho case with mysol f or children.

W. A. Stroud, Popomoke City, Md.
For salo by U. E. Orleo.

m

Littlo, neglected scratches and
wounds frequently result in blood-poisonin-

Hettei heal them quick with
DoWitt's Witch llnzel Salvo, n
thoroughly nuti-scpll- u application with
a record of ahvuysj curing piles,
old ulcers, sores, cuts, wounds and
skin discuses, C L. Cottintr.

NlNKTV l'KIt OKNT of tllO people ll.lVO

some kind of humor in the blood, and
this causes many diseases. Hood's

euro these diseases by expell-
ing tho humor. "

Hood's Pills are g and
the only pills to tako with Hood's

s m

Bis; Bargains in Choice Farms,
I have for salo within two miles of

Red Cloud about 1000 acres ohoico im-

proved farms of 80 acres or more, very
cheap on favorablo terms. Theso lands
must bo sold regardless of price Come
and sco mo for bargains in land.

F. . Goble.

People who have taken DoWitt's Lit-

tlo Early Risers will nevor havo uny
thing elso. They nro tho "famous lit-

tle pills" for torpid liver and nil irreg-
ularities of tho system, O. L. Cotting.

of 'whack.' I was nervous and uneasy
all the timo, and was about as miser-abl- o

as a man could be. Work becamo
a dread to mo. My stomach was in
bad shape; it pained mo severely and I
was unable to retain food. Dr. Miles'
Restorative Norvino was recommend-
ed to mo by one of our merchants who
was cured by its use, andk'nfter taking a
few bottles I was n different man. I
gained four pounds tho iirst ten days.
I sleep like a top; I have a good appe-
tite; my stomach is in good shape and
nothing distresses mo.

W. W. Cox, Marshall, Mich."
"For a long time I was a great suf-for-

from indigestion and extreme
norvotisnoss, brought on by tho ex-

cessive use of tobacco. I was irritable
nud nstlrss, and nothing that I ato
seemed to agree with mo. Whon I
would retire at night I would roll and
toss and it would bo hours before I
could get any eleop. In the morning
whou 1 awoke I felt moro tired and
worn out than wheu I retired. Noth-
ing that I took seemed to help mo until
I started with Dr. Miles' Nervine. I
used several bottles of It, and obtained
relief from the very start. 1 use it oc

Some Women
Many women thinkDoubt the bearing of chil-
dren is a necessary

period of great pain and distress. They
tent whether any medicine can relieve
sJtelr entering. Veil may they hesitate

botrt taking these Injurious Interna!
mixtures so widely sold. But they may
ftaet Implicit faith in jft js j J0

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which la a softening, relaxing and tooth
lag liniment for external use. Doubting
women should get a bottb at the drug
atera for $1, and test it. There it no
possibility of Its doing harm, and there Is
every likelihood of its saving them many
hours of pain.jjjjjjjjj
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR GO.

ATLANTA, GA.

E. U. OVERMAN, Plaintiffs Attorney.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Btatb or Nmairei, I

Wbktik Courrr. f"In the Dlatrlct court In and for Webster Coun
it Mebnmka.
union Central Life Insur

ance compear. )

vs.
nenry C. Scott, Ifelliee A. J

Scott, Cherlee B. BeeeeJ
Pekln Plow CotaDenr.f
Bmithwejron CpmpenjrA
S.AL.Cobn. Henrietta;
Kotnroca, tub rim nt-- i

uonei nana or
Cloud. J. S. Knslih. Jel
cob Bearer. Ctiarle U. 1

Potter. Phillip Fftuler,
John Doe A Mry Doe. J

reei name uninown, ,

uerenaent.
The defendant, Pekln Flow Company, Smith

Wagon Compmy, 8. A L.Cohn, and Jacob Ilea,
rer. will take notlcothat on the toth day of Dec-
ember, A. D. 1898. the plaintiff the Union Cen-
tral Life Inmrance company Died It petition In
the Dlatrlct Court of Webster County, Nebraska,
against Henry C. Hcott, Melissa A. Scott, Charles
It. Ilasse. Pekln Plow Company, Smith Wagon
Company, 84 1,. Cohn, Henrietta Itothrock.The
First National Uank of Ited Cloud. J. S. Kmlgh,
Jacob Heaver, Charlestl. Potter, Phillip Fasifer,
John Doe end Mary Doe, real names unknown,
defendant, the object and prayer.of which Is o
foreclose a certain mortgage executed by Henry
C. Scott and Melissa A. Scott defendants, to tho
plaintiff upon the West halt (W M) of the North
Kait quarter (N K H) of seotlou Twenty-eight- ,

and tho Kant half (K M) of tie North West quar-
ter (N W W) of section Twenty-eigh- t (281 In
Township Two (9) RangBleron (It) In web-ite- r

County, Neb., to eectkfe the payment of one
promtssonr note dated Aguatattb, 188S,and the
coupon Interest notes jnereunto belonging; for
the principal sum ofOne Thousand Dollar
(11000) which aN prjbclpat nolo was and be-
came due on or avbu the 24th day of August
A. D, 1893. and wlalhereupon by the applica-
tion of tho said HeWr C. Hcott and Melissa A.
Hcott extended lor a period of ten year from
August U, 1898; together with new coupon notes
for the Interest; taat since said extension de-
fault ha teen made In the payment or Interest
on said note and the taxes on said premises,
wherobytbe plaintiff, under the terms of said
note and mortgago and tho coupon Interest
notes attached, has declared tho entire amount
of said note. Interest and taxes duo and payable
by reason os said defaults, which the plaintiff
has a right to do under the terms of said mort-
gago, and that the same under the terms ot said
note and mortgage havo becomo due and pay
ablo.

The plaintiff prays for hn accounting nnd
Judgment for all sums found due, with costs
nnd n decrco of forccloMtro nnd the salo of ald
firem xcs to pay tho ninouuudiie on xald note,

iiercxt coupons ami dcllimucnt taxes.
V .a aru required to ntixwcr unld petition on or

uuioro iiio'i'iii uny ui .Mity, a. i. mv.,
iinted, April li, I8U9.
INmv (Vmkvl I.ikb Insiiiunck Company.

Hy K. U. Overman, It's attorney.

APPLIGA TWN FOltJdOliNSE.
Notlco is hereby Riven tlm ii Dcllllou sinned

by thirty or tnoro residentfreeholders of the
Second ward of the iVy of ited cloud, Mebraskn
lias been filed with 11 ell clerk of Mild city of
lied Cloud pmyiiiR tlilt f llccimo be Krauied to
Morris Stern, tor lliu lljfof malt, Kplrltous and
vinous lliiuors on lot Vreo (.')), block ono(l),
Williams addition to the city of Kcd Cloud, Ne-
braska, that action will bo taken on said pe-

tition by tho Mayorand City Council on the 3rd
day of May, 1KTO, or the first meeting of the
council thereafter.

J. E. KcsLxn. City Clerk.
Dated at Ited Cloud, Nebraska, April 10, 1899.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
Notice 1 hereby giren that ar petition signed

dt thirty or more resident freeholders of the
Fust ward of tho cltg of Rff Cloud, Nebraska,
has been fllod with tie clt clerk of said olty of
Ited Cloud praying IBmt f license be granted to
John Polnlcky by tu Jbuncil of said city for
the sale of malt, splHBus and vinous liquors
on lot six (6), In blooy thirty-on- e (31) original
town, now city of Redfiloud, Nebraska, tn the
First ward of the city or Ited Cloud, that action
will be taken on said DetlUon by the Mayor and
City Council on the 3d day of May. 1999. or at the
ursi meeting oi me council uierenuer.

J . K. Kislkb. City Clerk.
Dated at Red Cloud. Nebraska, April 10, 1899,

EdacatoYonr Bowel With Ca caret.
Candy Cathartic, euro conattpatlon forever.

lOo, 28o. It a C. C, tail, druggists refund money.

casionally now whon I am tiled, and
always with gocd results.

Sam McKklvic, Denton, Tuxat.

"I can heattily recommend Dr,
Miles' Nervine for it cured me of a
sorlons nervous trouble. After doc-

toring with physicians for soveral
months and getting no help, through
the kindness of a friond I began using
Dr. Miles' Hostorativo Norvino with
wonderful results. My stomach was
so weak I could not eat any solid food,
but soon after taking tbo Nervine 1

began to gain in llesh. At tho end of
six months I could ent anything nnd
was well and strong.

Mks. K. H. ritocTOit, Tilton, N. 11.

SAMPLE TUEATMENT FUEE.
A trial package of Dr. Miles' favorite

treatment, consisting of Dr. Miles' Re
storative Nervine, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills aud Dr. Miles' Nokvo and Liver
Pills will bo sent absolutely free of cost
to any person sending uamo and ad-

dress on a postal card, requesting the
samples, and mentioning the name of
this paper to Dr. Miles' Medical Co.,
Elkhart, Ind.

DYSPEPSIA.
Nervous Dyspepsia Caused Me Great Distress for a

Number of Years. Cured by

Dr. Miles9 Nervine.

eloments,

Ouf PFiees ape Every Day Prices

Our regular prices lower than others specials. Every dol-
lars worth of merchandise bought at our store is

worth one DOLLAR.

Kitchen ohairn 45o eaoh. 4 spindle, turned at 60o each.
High back dining chairs, wood seat at 70o eaoh. Better

ones, wood seat, OOo, 11.00 and $1.20 eaoh.
Cano seat dining chairs from 85c so 92.00 eaoh
A hardwood cano Beat chair, braced arms, 91.
White enamol Iron beds, rod construction, for 92.76.
White enamel iron beds, angle construction, $3.60.
Other grades of beds at 95 to 98.C0.
Our iron beds are bought direct from the factory, no

middleman's profits.
Solid oak ohifBonero from 95.00 to 911 each.
The best made kitchen safe on the market. If you want

?iuality in the kitchen safe buy our safes. Prices range
to 97.50 eaoh.

Solid oak, quarter sawed top sidoboard 912.00. Other
grades at 915.00, 918.00, 922.00, 925.00 and 930.00.

Combination book cases at 912.50, 913.50. 914.50, 915.50,
916.50 and 919.00.

Small writing desk and book case 96.00.
Other grades at 91.50, 91.75, 92.00, 92.25, 98.00, 93.B9, 94.00,

94.60 and up to 98.00.
Cant seat sewing rocker at 91.50.
Large, roomy arm chair, hardwood, cane seat, 92.00.
Values in couches, velour and corduroy from 96 to 919.
Bed lounges from 99 to 917. Come in and let us show

you the latest in bed lounges,
Bed room suites, 912.50 to 935.
Hall trees, ladles dressing tables, ladies writing desks,

Indian stools, screens, easlos, pictures, mirrors, and many
other articles.

Mattresses, the best that money can buy, 93.50 to 97.
Springs from 91.25 to 93.60 each.
Ironing boards 91 eaoh.
Ironing boards, fasten to any table, 75c.
Clothes bars 75c and 91.10 each.

Dress Goods.
Skirt patterns. French Croponsin

blaok, nt prices ranaine from 91.00.
91.10, 91.10 por yard.

Wool ana Moualr in black brocades
at 25, 35, 40, 50, 90, 91.00, 91.10.

All wool Henrietta 50, 60, 75, 00, 91.00
Latest novelties in dress pal torn

lengths from 50o to 91.10 per yard.
Shepherds plaids and fancy chocks

50, 70, 90c
Shaded LaBargo 40o per yard.
Covert cloth at 20c. Assortment of

colors.

Sewing Machines.
Small profits apply to this lino, tho

same as the other departments of the
BIO STORE.

We are not tied down by any con-
tract in selling machines. The 5
drawer FIELD, high head for 920.00,
drop head for 925.90. Simplicity ono
important feature. Come in and let
us tell you several moro. Wo give n
guarantee with each machine.

Cotton Diaper Cloth.
Sanitary dlnpor cloth, 10 yards for

75c, '22 inches wide.
Sanitary dinner cloth 10 yards for

90c, 27 inches wide.

Window Shades.
Window shade comploto with spring
roller for 10c.
A Rood quality cloth curtain for 2:5c.
Othor grades ut !irc, 40c, 50c.

MINER BROS.,

25000

M

ssH JBB flB-sr-

FftfllOUS OHIO
THAT ALL TRY TO

ANYONE. CALL AND BE

Mackintoshes.
Now is the time to preparo for spring

rains. You will need a now mackin-
tosh. Wo have them. Prices suoh
that you will have thorn.

jjttuiuu uiuo wasumere. wim cape,
velvet collar, sold regularly at 93.50 to
94 00 our price 92.90.

Jbadiea uasnmero, plaid lined, with
velvet nnllftt. nana, nnlrl rAmilarlv of
95-0- our price only 93.80.

Ladies Emplro single cape mackin-
tosh, velvet collar regularly sold at
95.00 for 93 80.

Mens mackintosh, with detachable
cape, regular 93.00 goods at 92.00.

Mens Covert cloth, box coat, mackin-
tosh, regular 94 00 goods at 92.90.

MenB wool tricot, blaok, 95.00 goods
at93 85.

Carpets.
House cleaning is now in order. You

may want a now carpet for tho parlor,
bedroom, sitting room or somo othor
room Wo carry tho largest stook of
carpets in tho county.

All carpets gunrantood to fit. Wo
cut and mako all carpets ready to lay
on tho floor. All carpots cut without
wasto.

Cotton ingrain carpots 30c to 40c.
Union Ingrnlns 40 to GOo.
Wool filling ingrain 50 to fiOc.
All wool ingrains nt f!0 to 70o.
Now patterns in Moquottoa and

Dntssols at 81 00 por yard mado up.
Tupcbtry at 55 por yard.
Mattiugs 15c to 40c por yard.

Red Cloud, Neb.

IN USE.

GUliTMTOft
IMITATE. FOR 3ALE BY

J
n

CONVINCED BEFORE BUYINft
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SllmV Hi Vialfl) aB

F. V. TAYLOR,

The fmitm (Dan
IS STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND.

LOWER PRICES,
BETTER GOODS,
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